[Multifactorial analysis of results of the open and endo-biliary surgical treatment of patients with obstructive jaundice due to the distal obstruction of the bile ducts].
The were analyzed the results of treatment of patients with the obstructive jaundice (OJ) due to obstruction of the biliary ducts distal part using surgical and endobiliary decompression using the variation statistics methods (distribution of patients on groups depending on the values of the investigated parameters, calculation of the mean values, evaluation of the authenticity of the indexes distinction), the multifactoral correlative-regressive analysis, the complex evaluation of indexes and probit-analysis. The dependence of results of treatment from value of clinical parameters was established, their prognostic significance was determined. The content of the bilirubin more than 300 mmol/l in distal level of affection of biliferous ducts cause high probability of the postoperative complications occurrence (coefficient of determination 34.8%), determining necessity of performance of draining endobiliary intervention on the first stage of surgical treatment. The dependence of lethality from age of patients and duration of the OJ was noted.